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"No, Ido otforonemomntminmiz te srios- hetims ae ifficult but if we ar tru tourselvesan
nes f h stutontht a sddny developed i Canaab evey effoteward ncreaing ourotu of foodstuf

bcueof the war. We were in a bad enugh way befoe anid raw materials which the markets of the world deman

tewar added te u eut iutîs ~ EspecialIy is this true i and must have, I believe we shall successfully surron

teWest, wher~e the f armers ha~ve mortgaged their lands in every obstacle. The people must, how>ever, realize thec sei

odrto effet improveiuents, or where they h~ave simply ousness of the situation and exert every effort te preserv

benbuyin their lan'ds on a motae basis. And the saine the econemik stability of the nation."
hod qafly true for real estate in the cities.

<i ue. eltos lmiy anetmet ricial Banking Accommodation and the War
(« tinued from Page 2) .....

au4if heysholdliefered e si t wll . a aholders. The plan, therefore, is somewhat as fellows:Th
piethat may inwôlve tuicir ruin. I believe the prof>C ex- Dom~inion Gonment to take over frein the banksceti
peut is to give honest dbosthe turne they require. Let pielasi mut iie yteneso h iuto

th ae be deied by a judge, or ether impartial arbitrater.prm aslanutsimedb t ndsfthsta
a ~ p~et te bn. ud orta~ecomaula bvewithout recourse to the banks, the. banks acting as aet

.~ thW eu I w~ld ie oôlsh i t.~ for the vernment; te pay for these loans with its w
currency, and thua permit the banks to talc. on new on

I e lic wit l ~. tmaor~y ~where justified by seund banking, and tiuis increaseth

satifie wih iterest payments; and4 tiiese at least slieuld amunnt of currency in circulation and at the sam irne
o~4r ~i~ep ~ithwl ~afford relief te the. business interests which are in so ue

phasze aainthe fact that it is most desirable te keep our nçed of increase4 banking accmoain

creitgodandprsevethe nainlhonor. The war This measure would have th>e efeof reducingth

shoud nt b usd a a loa tocover unfair practices. banks' liabilities by the amount of the. loans talken over b

Neverthlesi thile war lasts for si mo4ts or year long- the Goverunent and permit ef greater latitude in hli g
er i i dffcut o eeho w ae o scpeadptngsoe the busis of the Dominon To eranderethsi

sor ofexedint f elesin4dbtors frein inunediate oh- already pratcd for thetak a andt have taken toth

therigthe ak renil ortecrenyte ave

havebeen esecialy mongthe oregn ad uinfomedpropose resorting te relieves the bak oef thetiblte o

elements. the loan, and acting as ent oter.enet ae

~4te hanle tIi.ll rvespnil o h usnslk adi


